


About CafeSquad..
CafeSquad has been serving in the restaurant industry since 2012, primarily helping restaurants 
with staffing and a tech partner in developing web and mobile solutions for restaurants. The 
CafeSquad team works with restaurant owners to increase revenue and decrease expenses. We 
help with overall restaurant branding, marketing and advertising. CafeSquad have helped hundreds 
of restaurants with website designing, restaurant business promotion, restaurant marketing 
restaurant advertising.

Why Us:

● Understands technical aspect of clients requirement.
● Easy Access to top-notch support for customer.
● provides a very low cost, effective, speedy and high-performing online ordering system.
● Keeps a huge record in database about restaurants and customers.
● Interactive Web design and mobile Apps



Proudly Partnered With Square



Online Ordering System Built Just For Your Restaurant
Restaurant Online Food Ordering allows customers 
to place orders directly from your website.

Give your customers the ability to order directly 
from your website, rather than routing them to a 
third party site that lists you among competitors 
and takes a commission on every order.

Make your website more profitable.

Show off your online menu.

We build a mobile responsive version of your online 
ordering website, so you can reach more customers 
- no matter the device they use.



Our Online Ordering App
CafeSquad’s restaurant online ordering system is different from other online restaurant ordering systems 
because our goal is to maximize the restaurant owner’s profits.

Online ordering is our main feature and it provides a very low cost and 
effective online ordering experience. The customer can go to either the 
mobile app, the website, even the Facebook and place the order. 
Depending on the restaurant owner’s need they can get an email, fax, text 
message, phone call and they can have order show up on tablets as well. 
CafeSquad completes all the management where the owner can reject, 
approve, and set the time estimate for the order. If needed we can make 
sure that the order goes into their POS directly and the credit card 
processing gets integrated.



More Restaurant Reservation
CafeSquad dashboard also offers customer reservation system. The reservation system, mobile app and 
website are integrated into dashboard. With reservation system your restaurant allows customers to have 
a complete digital experience.  

● Integrated Reservation App and Website 

● Easy to approve or deny reservation 

● Option to prioritize based customer loyalty



More Catering Orders
Catering Order generation and management is one of the 
product that we are proud of. We deliver you catering 
orders whether it's a business catering order for breakfast 
or lunch or if it's an event at somebody's house for dinner 
or for a weekend party. You get these inquiries showing up 
right in your dashboard and you get a text message alert 
and an email.The customer gets review survey after 
catering order is finalized.



SKYROCKET YOUR RESTAURANT SALES
Online orders are typically 20-25% higher in price than phone orders. By implementing online ordering 
software, you ll have the opportunity to up-sell specific menu items, process large group orders, and 
even use marketing automation to increase sales.



Happy Clients




